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And thora, not the disappointment ho 
feared, bat a certain light of plaaaure.

"Yon mniit be very happy In your 
lovely home. Keith,” Baba had aald.

Hie mother’* word* were different 
Intone.

"So that aimpte little maid to poor 
Anal choice. Kelthr the asked fetter- 
Ingly, unbelievingly. And thoogh ho 
tamed away In' disapproval, as Urn* 
passed and hi* mother saw Baba mom 
and more, her caustic threats against 
the girt became hi* constant pain.

Babs wondered at little at the frown 
between her 10000*0 dark ayes and of 
Into her own brows wrinkled In per
plexity over his new and strange re
quests. •: j.

“Would she mind not wearing any 
more that big black hat? It seemsd 
Just a Shade conspicuous to Mm.”

Baba laid the becoming hat aside.
Notwithstanding all this subservi

ence to her wish, Mrs. Spaulding's at
titude, as her son returned one eve-, 
nlng from his visit to Barbara, 'was 
most forbidding.

“Did yon And yonr sweetheart at 
homer she asked mockingly.

“Certainly Barbara waa at boom,”
Keith replied.

His mother shrugged her shoulders.
“She Is so much with that DeVoe

fatigued and feel generally rundown, dn 
e so helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleifh’s)

67,880.00
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evident between the young man’s as
tonished eye*. _

“Why, Barbara has never mentioned 
her name to me,” he said.

“Probably not," Mrs. Spaulding 
smiled. "She may have the sense to 
know that the ’mention’ would not bo 
agreeable. I did not feel exactly hon
ored- last evening ‘ when Barbara

as she ddtifully stopped to Inquire for 
my health.”

“It was—queer." / Keith’s ayes were 
bent somberly on the ground os he 
strode along.

HI* gentle Barbara and Lucille Do 
Vo*, with her noisy companions, could 
meet on no common footing, q * hated 
to be always questioning—dlsapprov- 
tog; yet—" ' '  .

"Barbara I” he hurst oat desperately, 
a* she greeted him with her frank 
smile, "why do you go to so* Laclll* 
DeVoeT What do you And to llko to 
-that woman I"

Baba shook bar hood ruefully.
"Too never will wait to let sso toll 

you things,” she sold. “Tou search out 
all my surprises. Do you roosemhor 
the night that your mother admired 
my sweeter? She liked the way It waa 
made, but not the color. And no I 
thought—she’s been haring such 0 
- old. Keith, and It’s chilly ea the porch 
evenings—1 worried a little about bar

I That bloody riotbes mystery at 
North Bond bos boon solved. Lafe 
Jennings, of Portland, who lived in 
the house nt the time the bloody 
clothes wars placed in the attic there, 
writes Sheriff Gage that the clothe*

Art * f Mopl Indiane.
The art of southwestern Indian»— 

tbs Hopls and Pueblos of Now Magico 
and A risona— la 00# of the few sur
vival-> anywhere over the globe of n 
primitive art To the Indian, aerino 
and elesneut expression of wbot be 
aaw meant everything, while back
grounds sud Incidentals which All In 
a painting, to the modern Ideas, masut 
nothing. The Indian artist of today, 
Ilka the primitive artist, wastes no 
brush stroke*, end has no uncertainty 
abuut them. He Is simple, direct, and 
all the beauly which goes with simplic
ity and directness goes with Ma work.

Tff Test the Hearing.
Tb# man with normal henrfnt ecu 

distinguish la a quiet mom the tick
ing of a watch bald In the hand of an
other person Ova feet away. A man 
with normal hearing can bear distinct
ly every wort of a conversation being 
carried on 70 foot away. Again. If 
yon are sitting In a concert room, a. 
theater or a church, do you. when 11» 
tsnlng to thoword*of th* speaker. te*n 
forward I* your seat In ardor Lp hear 
more dearly? If you do. It Is a sign 
that your bearing Is less normal than

Keith looked straight Into 1 
eri* eye*.

"8be wont to Miao DoToi 
lessons in knitting," he said, 
wanted to please you with 
style of sweater you admit 
hora. It rama*, love* you, mo

H difficult to catch th* word* when 
sitting In • natural position. If yuu 
are ranting to a porno* In th* street 
you may And yourself listening acute
ly tor every wert he era* uttor. Buch 
a practice nwy bevo become • habit 
with jom /H  shows, at any rats, that

And In tito end. frantically, whq) I 

Tors*’ Mor* I could nut."
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of n lot o f "pop"

This is th* aids dmrrss of the 
ad no member can truthfully state 

[he has seen and enjoyed all tho mys-
[terie* of th* order who has not drunk 

th* fountain of 
[supplied by this branch at the

Though the ex Dense on nocotint of 
| increased railroad and Pullman rate* 
[to almost prohibitive, th* D. O. K. K. 

team from Portland will be 
id on Tuesday night, October 

[12th. to initiate the Tyro* the number 
of whom Js guaranteed at 191. To 

[make certain that the roqpirod num
ber to ready and their name* gre on 
the dotted line of the applications 
W. J. H. Clark, grand vie* chancel
lor of P o rted , and M. F. Hardesty, 
of Seaside, will com* to Coo* county 

la week in advance and remain in tho 
[county until after the grand lodge 
[session. “Jaek” and “Lucky" will go 

th* county explaining to nfam- 
jbors of th* order th* bsautios of the 
[side degree, and it to need loss to soy 
that they will be successful for that 
is one part of the work in which they 

|are particularly well trained.
Th* following is the tentative 

[schedule ns arranged for thoir trip 
|about th* county: *.

Monday, October 4th, a Joint 
[tog in North Bond of Myrtle and Fo- 
soidon lodges with others, at 

| that want to All in.
Tuesday, October 5th, mooting nt 

| Coquille.
Wednesday, October 6th, w* pro

as* spending working Coquille 
| Myrtle Point. '

Thursday evening to hold n 1 
|ing at Myrtle Point.

Friday to bold a mooting nt Bandon

96132930

91345.19
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Timo i m n i«* subject ta Basat e* (payable af
ter 90 days, sr subject «n 99 days sr meas na
tie*, and postal savings):
Certificates at deposit (other thga for mosey
borrowed) ............................... ..............?>.

Total of ttera dopooRa subject to Besaras, 
Items 40, 41, 42, and 4 9 -----

42031038

6739030

TOTAL............................
Sute of Oregon, County of Coon, 1 

I, O. C. Sanford, Cashier of 1 
thet the above statement to torna to the boot o f my :

O. C. SANFORD, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this ltth  day of September, 1902.

J  (Seal) J. 8. Barloa Notary Public for Oregon.
Reaiding at Coquille, Coo* County, Oregon. 
My commission «Apiras March 7th, 1921. 

Correct—Attest: A. j .  Sherwood, C. T. Skeols, L. H. Hasard. -
’ . Dimeters.
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The «  
“R ed  C r o w n ’ 
sign stands for 
an all-refinery 

gasoline.

O. M. Morgan, former chief of po
lice and hood of th* Am 
at North Bond, waa caught Tuesday 
night in the act of operating a still 
aft th* Empire toko. He was cap
tured by Chief Bart Smith, Night 
Officer E. E, Bryant and Special Of
ficer Mend, says the Tim**.

Officer Bryant hod discovered the 
■till along the banks of tho Ink* aoar 
Empire. It to s soeladod spot, yet 
easy to teach from th* mod and con
venient to North Bend. The officer

and foodd

him,; so that ho £ 3 1  
1 in front of him and the 
•  other aid* and h* had as

The still was mad* from a 
boiler and thars was a quantity at 
mash on hand. Morgan had n6 op
portunity to gut wwuy to deny his 
guilt. Til* outfit appeared to be 

[newly sot up and apparently had just I 
started to worfk. Ho managed to 
complete about a quart of moonshine] 

[and had a lot of
Morgan was token before Just if* I 

[Joehnk, of Marshfield. Fred Hollister 
[spy so red ns his attorney. Mr. Hol
lister said that Morgan was short | 
of money and that he had Just started 
the still in the hopes of. making a 
little easy monpy. Justice Joehnk 
imposed a fine o f $200. Morgan did 
not have tho money but said that ho 

| could raise it some time Wednesday 
nd was given time to got the money. 
Officers sad citizens nt North Bend 

| are reported being very indignant be
cause the fine was so light. One of 
the officers says the moonshiners 
would gladly pay th* county $200 a 
month for the privilege of operating 
stills, and save the county th* trouble |

| of hunting

Trials of Authors
“Just write us this little story,” my 

the neighbors, Interested la this muse 
or that, to the author they happen to 
know. It all looks ao assy to them. 
Hut—"why the hardest thing I do to 
write to order," soys Mary Heaton 
Vorse. "A kind of terrible blankneaa 
conies over me when I nm ordered to 
write. I shall nevar forget being 
asked to autograph the front of som* 
volumes of The Prestons’ I had given 
to a bazaar. Nino or ton of ua had 
contributed our own books, and a do- 
voted public was supposed to pay high
ly for th* Inscriptions lo th* front 
Three dnys nnd thro* nights I wracked 
my brain for something clever and 
memorable to put lo th# front of thane 
volumes. I let my story writing go. I 
stared at the blank front paga* where 
the autograph and tho homorooo and,

*

Oar vegetmbi— lor cooldag arc always fresh; par 
salad vegetables are always crisp.

Wo always have every vegetable in our atm  that 
ia os ths market, ao that whoa oar customers call, 
they asay have ataay triads to select from.

Oar
quality will allow.

Affi vegetables are as low aa their high

Try OUR Groceries

iers’ Union Store

Death Valley Sand Atorra.
A sondatomi Is Death valley Is • 

weird sperisele to behold. At times 
e cloudlets sal*, gathering beat as 
It berries atony betwean the Mating 
tun and white hot sand* of th* desert, 
bursts through the posso* of the Pan*- 
minti Oka a Ms«» of fiaran. ThstW 
It picks sp the hoi dsat and rand, and 
tossing them aloft In clouds converts
tho tans» late a verità«« pit at hail.

; >•
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A Wonderful New FoHcjr Inued by the

Bankers Life Company
Tsa Cany HA.0A0

I f you dto from any natural cause, the Company pays • - $10300
If you die from accident, th* Company p a y s ..................  10300
I f  you hocoora totally and permanently disabled, during such 

disability all prsmium payments nr* waived nnd after 
oss year tbs Company pays you $1300 per year,

. an long an you live, and nt your death pays . . . .  10,000
Under ths disability benefit, if you live *l*v#n yearn, you rooeivo 10,000 
Or, if youdivo twsnty-ono years, you receive . . . . .  20,000
And at death year family or «state will receive . . . .  10300
tho natural payments to yon being subject to total disability.

A. T. MORRISON, District Agent
Coquille, Or*.


